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ABSTRACT
Siddha system is the most ancient medical system originated from the southern India, which is enriched with flora, fauna and mineral resources.
Kayakalpa a special branch of this medical system is a science of rejuvenation, longevity, and spiritual well being. The process of carcinogenicity is a
major challenge to researchers in recent years. India has high incidence rates of oral Cancer and also cancers of pharynx and cervix. Since lifestyle
factors and dietary habits are responsible for this disease, it is essential to focus on natural antioxidants which play a vital role in preventing free
radical formation and thus preventing cancers. The present study provides a literature review of kayakalpa herbs of Siddha and recent researches
on their anti cancer potential. The objective of this study is to create awareness of prevention of cancer through Siddha intervention such as
kayakalpa herbs and to explore the richness of Kayakalpa and develop nutraceuticals from these drugs which could be used in preventing the killer
disease cancer.
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INTRODUCTION
Kayakalpam is one of the unique therapeutic formulations in Siddha
system advocated for rejuvenation, longevity and elimination of
disease causing factors. The Siddhars had primly focussed on their
spiritual well being through this kayakalpam. In recent years
lifestyle modification is one of the main causes for many diseases
including cancer. So it necessitates to turn towards kayakalpa herbs
which are rich in natural source of antioxidants. Production of free
radicals results in oxidative stress due to damage of DNA, proteins,
lipids and has been suggested to be the cause of most of the serious
human diseases [1].This article is a review of kayakalpa herbs with
their formulations as mentioned in Siddha literature and scientific
exploration of its antioxidant potential in the prevention of cancer.

The word kayakalpa means (kayam-body,kalpa-able,competent) to
make our body competent and youthful. It is a unique discipline of
Siddha system of medicine that addresses the methods and drugs for
longevity and enhancement of innate health. They can be divided
into kalpa medicines, kalpa practices of life style and kalpa diet. In
this science 108 herbs and herbo-mineral combinations are
recommended for normal individuals to boost immunity, to promote
general health, for prevention of diseases (pothu karpam) and also
for restoration of health from specific type diseases (sirappu
karpam). Current science confirms the health benefits of many
kayakalpa drugs are due to their antioxidant property [6]. This
article encloses some of the common kayakalpa herbs and their
preparations that is reconfirmed by scientific parameters as Siddha
nutraceutical for the prevention of cancer.(Table-1).

Cancer and its biology

DISCUSSION [30]

Cancer is a disease of uncontrolled cell growth [2]. A cancer cell
multiplies in human body producing more and more cancer cells and
at the end stage they develop malignant characteristics including
metastasis, immune system evasion, and induction of blood vessels
in the formation of carcinogenesis. This kind of similar divisions and
proliferation lead to the formation of tumours [3].

Oryza sativa ( Nell ma) or the paddy rice is to be ground and mixed
with cow’s ghee and taken for 40 days, for rejuvenation. Its Phenolic
content showed higher antioxidant activity [7] andprevents bowel
cancer [8]. Nelumbo nucifera (Thamarai Magarandham) stamens
powder is mixed with sugar and honey and to be taken 1 to 2 gms
daily in the early morning for 40 days for which salt and tamarind
should be avoided..This is especially given for deafness & male
sterility. The stamens contain isorhamnetin glycosides and
isorhamnetin rutinoside. The isolated glycosides show antioxidant
activity and free radical scavenging activity [9].Phyllanthus amarus (
Kizhikai-nelli) whole plant is prepared as paste and to be taken with
milk/butter milk for 40 days with avoidance of tamarind and
salt..This is specific for ophthalmic diseases, liver disorders,
giddiness and vomiting. Aqueous extract showed a significant
reduction in plasma lipid per oxidation (LPO). It is protective and
effective against lymphocyte DNA damage thereby it reduces the
oxidative stress [10].

Intervention of antioxidants in formation of oxygen free
radicals
Exposure to air pollution, tobacco smoke, radiation etc produces
oxygen free radicals in humans. These oxygen free radicals are
molecules with incomplete electron shells produced as a result of
oxidation and start a chain reaction in cell causing damage to DNA
leading to diseases like cancer. These are considered to be an
important class of carcinogens as they play an important role in the
expansion of tumour clones and acquisition of malignant properties
[4]. Antioxidants are molecules that interact with free radicals,
neutralize the electrical charge and terminate the chain reaction.
Antioxidants also fight against ROS (Reactive oxygen species) and
protect the cells from their damaging effects. Therefore production
of ROS during cellular metabolism is balanced through their removal
by antioxidants. Any condition leading to increased levels of ROS
results in oxidative stress which promotes a large number of human
diseases including cancer. Therefore antioxidants may be regarded
as potential anticarcinogens and they are classified according to
their mechanism of action as antioxidants which break or interrupt
the steps involved in the production of free radicals and also as
antioxidants which prevent the formation of oxygen free radicals by
several actions. Since Synthetic antioxidants have possibility of
promoting carcinogenesis natural antioxidants from herbal sources
are considered as superior preferably [5].
Kayakalpam

Eclipta prostrata (Karisalai) the whole plant is dried and prepared
as chooranam (powder) and to be taken with tender coconut water
for one month followed by one month with honey. Tamarind and salt
should be avoided. This gives lustre to the body, brightness to eyes
and enhances intelligence. Karisalaai karpam has free radical
scavenging activity. Further it has enzymatic and non-enzymatic
antioxidants such as ascorbic acid and rutin [11]. Dry fleshy leaves of
1-2 g of Aloe barbedenses (Katrazhai) are to be taken for 40 days
with avoidance of Salty diet and tamarind for premature greying of
hair, chronic piles and anti-ageing therapy. Aloe barbadensis contain
polysaccharides and flavanoids which are potent antioxidants[12].
Another study says that polysaccharides have chemopreventive
effect and oxidative damage was significantly decreased. It also has
antitumor and antigenotoxic promoting activity [13]. In Zingiber
officinale (Inji) the rhizome’s outer skin is removed, sliced and
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soaked in honey of which 3-5 slices are to be taken in the early
morning for 40 days to prevent senility, promote good eye sight and
to strengthen the body. The rhizome has phytochemicals constituent
di-arylheptanoid a potent antioxidant [14] and vanilloid that induces
mitochondrial release of cytochrome-C mediated apoptotic pathway
[15]. Ocimum sanctum (karunthulasi) leaf (or) root juice is boiled
with oil and applied over head and used as oil bath for a period of 40
days to treat the disorders of Kapha, vatha and delirium. It
significantly increases the level of superoxide dismutase, glutathione
and total thiols which are antioxidants. [16].

to prevent senility, grey hair and ascites, Both juice and peel
demonstrated for its antioxidant properties [24]. Itsessential oil
significantly reduces the lipid per oxidation levels and nitrate
content, glutathione and increases superoxide dismutase
[25].Centella asiatica (Vallarai) leaf can be used as curry daily. Its
leaf juice has inhibitory effect on deoxyribose gradation, hydroxyl
scavenging and superoxide scavenging effect. It can also be taken
along with common salt for 40 days. It is used in liver disorders,
enhances memory, intelligence and strengthens the body. It is an
adaptogenic agent used in the treatment for cancer, decreases lipid
per oxidation and increases superoxide dismutase [26].

Semecarpus anacardium (Cherangkottai ) nut is prepared as
legium (powdered and mixed with ghee and honey) as per the
method of Siddha literature Theyran karisal and to be taken
internally 2-5 g twice daily for easy digestion, lustre, good voice
and as an appetizer. This serves as an antioxidant because of the
presence of flavanoids which scavenge free radicals [17] and
increases the antioxidants such as catalase, superoxide dismutase
and glutathione transferase [18]. Withania sominifera(Amukara)
root powder of 500 mg is mixed with 2 ml of ghee and to be taken
twice a day for 40 days. It provides lustre, reduces nervous
debility, strengthens the body and enhances longevity of life. Its
extract is effective in preventing DNA damage and in scavenging
active radicals generated by mutagens [19, 20]. In Limonia
acidissima (Vila), all parts including leaf, unripe fruit, fruit, bark,
root are to be consumed as curry or in a decoction form to prevent
ageing and death. The various parts of the plant extract contain
antioxidants and free radical scavenging activity [21]. It shows
high amount of antioxidants productions such as superoxide
dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) producing significant decrease in
peroxidation [22]. Azardiracta indica (Vembu) tender leaves are
ground and added with Tachyspermum ammi (omam) and salt
.This powder is specially started on rohini nakshathra for 40 days.
Tamarind should be avoided. It is said to maintain a good health.
Leaves and flowers have strong antioxidant activity,
chemopreventive and antitumor activity [23]. Citrus limon
(Elumichai)fruits are to be used as juice (or) pickles for 6 months

Basella alba ( Kodi Pasalai) leaf can be prepared as curry and to be
taken along with diet for 40 days and salty diet to be avoided. This
will promote sexual desire and strengthen the body. It has high
values of total phenol, flavanoids and ascorbic acid content and has
antioxidant activity [27]. Terminalia Chebula (Kadukai) epicarp is
made into powder and 500 to 1000 mg is taken with water, specially
in the evening for 40 days to prevent premature greying of hair,
senility, pitha diseases and liver disorders. It rejuvenates the body. It
has greater triterpenoid content and exhibit good antioxidant
activity [28]. Chebulic acid helps in the regulation of glutathione
content [29].
CONCLUSION
Many deadly diseases which are prevalent in current day clinical
practice can be effectively bypassed with the simple procedures
of preventive and curative methods in Siddha system of
discipline kayakalpa .Although the pharmacokinetics of
kayakalpa herbs were not revealed 5000 years ago by the
ancient siddhars, Recent researches on herbs has enlightened
that the components of Kayakalpa herbs seems to target the
reactive oxygen species which are significant cancer causing
agents. A deeper exploration in the areas of kayakalpam can
fetch us to a break-through in combating various diseases like
cancer and promote healthy living.

Table 1:
S. No.
1.

2.

3.

Kayakalpa herbs

Oryza Sativa
(Nell ma)

Nelumlo nucifera
(Thamarai magharantham)

Preparation and indications
Parts Used: Rice.
Method of preparation:To be round and mixed with
cows ghee
Duration: 40 days.
Benefaction: Rejuvenation.

Scientific view
High Phenolic content and has
antioxidant action.Prevents bowel
cancer.

Parts Used: Stamens
Method of Preparation. Stamens powder mixed with
honey or ghee and to be taken 1-2 gms.
Duration: 40 days.
Diet Regimen:Avoid tamarind and Salt.
Benefaction:Deafness & Male Sterility.

Isorhammnetin
Glycoside and Isorhammnetin
rutonoside has Antioxidant potential
and are
Free radical scavengers.

Parts Used: Whole Plant
Method of Preparation: Ground and prepared as
paste mixed with milk/Butter milk.
Duration: 40 days.
Diet regimen: To avoid tamarind and salt.
Benefaction: Eye diseases,
liverdisorders,giddiness,vomiting.

Has high content of vitamin
C.Prevents DNA damage, oxidative
stress and Lipid peroxidation.

Phyllanthus amarus: (Kizhkainelli)
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4.

Parts Used: Whole Plant
Method of Preparation - dried and powdered. Taken
with tender coconut water 1 month & with Honey 1
month
Diet regimen: Avoid tamarind & Salt.
Benefaction: Body becomes lustre, Eye brightness, to
acquire more knowledge.

Has Enzymatic & Non-Enzymatic
antioxidants.
Has free radical scavenging activity.

Parts Used: Fleshy leaf & Method of Preparation Dried
1-2 gms to be taken.
Duration: 40 days.
Diet regimen:To feel as young,
Benefaction: grey hair, chronic piles, life span will
increase.

Contains Polysaccharides and
flavanoids. Anti-tumour, Antigenotoxic and chemopreventive

EcliptaProstata
(Karisalai)
5.

Aloe Barbadensis (Katrazhai)
6.

Parts Used: Rhizome
Method of preparation: Remove the
outer skin, sliced & soaked in honey 3-5
slice.
Duration: 40 days.
Benefaction; Prevents senility, gives
good eye sighted, strengthen the body.

Diarylheptanoid acts as Antioxidant.
Vanilloid induces mitochondrial release of
cytochrome- c medited apoptotic pathway

Parts Used: Leaf Juice or root.
Method of Preparation: To be boiled
with oil & take bath.
Duration: 40 days.
Benefaction: Kapha, Vatha diseases, &
delirium.

Increases superoxide dismutase, glutathione
and thiols that are free radical scavengers.

Parts Used: Nut
Method ofPreparation: Nut is
prepared as leteyam (as per theran
karisal) 2-4 gm twice daily.
Duration: 40 days.
Dietary regimen: Avoid tamarind and
salt.
Benefaction: It is a good appetizer
digestion, lastre, good voice.

Rich in flavanoids. Increases Glutathione,
catalase, superoxide dismutase and acts as
antoxidants

Parts Used: Root
Method of preparation: Powdered and
is mixed with 2 ml of ghee.
Duration: 40 days.
Benefaction: Increases life span, lustre,
nervous debility, strengthens the
body,gives longevity

Prevents DNA damage and scavenges active
free radicals generated by mutagens.

Zingiber Officinale (Inji )
7.

Ocimum Sanctum (Karunthulasi)
8.

Semecarpus anacardium Cherangottai
9.

Withania somnifera
(Amukara)
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10.

Parts Used: Juice & Fruit.
Method of Preparation: Prepared in to
juice as pickle.
Duration: 6 Months.
Benefiaction: Prevents senility, grey
hair, ascitis.

Increases Superoxide dismutase,catalase and
prevents peroxidation

Parts Used: Tender & Mature leaf.
Method of preparation: leaf is dried &
grounded, omam & salt is added.
Duration: 40 days
Diet Regimen: Tamarind
(Note); specially started on rohini
nakshathra.

Prescence of strong antioxidant activity,
antitumour and chemopreventive activity

Parts Used: Juice & Fruit.
Method of Preparation: Prepared in to
juice as pickle.
Duration: 6 Months.
Benefiaction: Prevents senility, grey
hair, ascitis.

Decreases lipid peroxidation &increases
superoxide dismutase.

Parts Used:leaf.
Method of Preparation:can be used as
curry or taken with
jathipathiri(Myristica fragrance)
Duration:40 days.
Benefaction: Liver disorders, enhances
memory and intelligence.

Inhibitory effect on deoxyribose gradation
and hydroxyl scavenging activity

Parts Used: Leaf.
Method of preparation:Prepare as
curry and taken with diet.
Duration: 40 days
Diet Regimen: Salt free diet
Benefaction: Strengthens body and
improves libido.

Phenols,flavanoids and ascorbic acid are
high. Inhibitory effect on deoxyribose
gradation and hydroxyl scavenging activity.

Parts Used:Epicarp.
Method of Preparation: Made into
powdered form and taken 500-1000mg
in evening.
Duration: 6 Months.
Benefiaction: Prevents senility, grey
hair, pitha disorders, liver disorders and
as a rejuvenator.

Has rich triterpenoid content and chebulic
acid.
Regulates glutathione and has antioxidant
potential.

Limonia acidissima
(Vila)
11.

Azardiracta indica
(Vembu)
12.

Citrus limon
(Elumichai)
13.

Centella asiatica
(Vallarai)
14.

Basella alba
(Kodi Pasalai)
15.

Terminalia Chebula (Kadukkai)
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